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NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.There seems to be no doubt that shooting an Owl Failore of a Boston Shoe House.
Boston, July 30. E. and A. H. Bat- - taBtitrhft raratinor nf r.h tension claim of

Senator Manderson. without his
k.qk onc,inai.uauuu, WUD.CUJ ru,.u

was aouoiea, ana a neat sum oi
arrears placed in his pocket, was
done to establish a high precedent,
which would render easy uud less
conspicuous the hlcinngs ot me
subordinates in the Lure .u. That
it waa thus followed is notorious,
ana the investigation uow in prog

BUSINESS LOCALS.

T TSEFUL Tataon'i Universal Atlas
U of the World. N edition and

revised. Persons desiring the work
n.y im sample and leav orders at
Juuiuul offloe. j)31tf

M POUTED ERENCB BRANDT ANDI HOLLAND GIN, Just received and
tot sale by Jambs Redmond.

CROP OF TURNIP SEED.
NEW . Rota Bag, Erly Milan

Turnio. Eirty FUl Dutch Turnip, Early
Rrti PurpU Top Turnip, and a lull
liut) uT oihar iwd aiE. H Meadows &

CO- -' m i dim.

RECEIVED Another lot of
JUST COGNAC BRANDY

for aale by - ' James Redmond.

West India Molasses at1)URE
i ROBfitTS HK08.

TTAMMO, KS, Fly Traps. Ice Cream
XXi frtesera. Refrigerators, and a full
Jinn of M'utoiiutile Ka" at

lidtf Whitty & Gates

ress, if conducted in the interest of recovered however and found the owl When thi D. & N. puts on another pas-th- e

public service, will make Home still there rolling iis eyes in every di- - aenger. to connect with the faHt mail on
tho KflltMLjh iv I tanrnn mail nni tho

A member of the New Berne Cotton
Exchange was visiting his farm in

Nones county a few days ago and while!
walking around the plantation with gun

hn hand discoverei a verv laree owl in
the branch of a tree. He let go one
barrel of his gun at the owl but it sat
msni mere on tno umD was neituer
killed nor freightenod. lie then began
movincr around so as to set a fair shot" I n
trnm Ann h.r A i mot irn ami . 1 bo.n.1wl " " F
ing im rj e on the owl stepped on tne
brink of h ditch and slipped in. lie

rection, and concluded to akethebeet T

me suuaiiou nun ibi aim uava iue
other barrel. But this time the gun
fai!e.l liro. Mr. Jno. T. Heath living
Hnaa h utt-pull- H fnr onrl So huotanAil

the spot w ith his gun, and took de- -

liberate at the owl and fired, but
e owl was right there: did not move

After the s aoko had cleared Away
Heath surveyed the owl carefully and
BanK ou', "Why hello F. S' cant you

ail o A 1 iroill a COD-we-

Shipping News. :

Tho Annie of the E. C. I), line sailed
yesterday with lumber and general ex- -

ports. Tho EHKlet of this line will ar- -

nveumay. I

The steamer Tahoma will sail at eight
o'clock this morning.

Th,. ctn, tw! f .Ko
' 1

nut? arriviMi voHiertiav ruorninffJ f

TTTBE BLACKBERRY JUICE for
JT medical purposes at

' i7tf James Redmond s.

FIRST-CLAS-
d job work executed at
offlc on satisfactory terms.

a26t(

WINES AND LIQUORS for
PURE and other uses for sale

' by James Redmond.

rromim.r.1;.,., if, .,.., i..,

startling revelations -- Norfolk Led- -

uiger.

Mr. Moeley expected to move
in the Commons yesterday an

to
amendment to the proposed grant
to the Crown for pin money to the th

tiou that no lurlher grants ol simi- -

lar character shall be asfced by the
Crown. The large minority vote
upon the rejection oi Mr. Laboucu- - toil

ere's substitute shows a very strong
distaste for even the diluted mon- -

archism which is still maintained
in the British system ot govern
ment. The question that is con

stantly suggesting itself to the
English people is; why, and bow

much longer, shall we contribute to
. . .j l

me spiejiuia useiessuess oi royalty.
0UI86 Will De lUCKy enough to get

her money, but the effort i8 almost
I

Certain to completely Close that
source of supply for her younger
brothers and sisters."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. 8. Wood Great bargains.
J. W. Stewart Baggage transfer.
B. & L. Ass'n Monthly Assessment.

August.

The morning show era come with
ularity.

The Alliance picnic tomonow at
Street's Ferry.

Grand dress ball at the Atlantic hotel
tonight, complimentary to Governor
Fowle.

The failure of the present crops in
this section is almost a foregone conclu
sion. Farmers ought to savo all the
fruit possible and plant all available
fall crops.

The term of office of the new Justices
of the Peace appointed by the last
General Assembly begins today. S. R.

Street. Esq., is ready for business as is

also our friend Mr. Wm. II. Oliver

Come to Morehead City.
The State Alliance meets in Fayette- -

.illnn k. iRrk lnBt ihi. ...r Wn
. . . w- - ...

brUD liUV lQOUCIS UI bUlO DCUUUU "UI
make a strong efifort to have the meet- -

ing next year ai moreneaa uity. ins
the beet place in the State for summer
gatherings. I

The Ball at Morehead.
o i,.ii . i I..,lI.1,.uMUn.l,uu

Still Continue. The grounds around the!
hotel will be illuminated and the best I

musio will enliven the occasion. The
evenings of August let .jium.
w ue memorauie occasions at me At - 1

lantio Hotel. I

The Revenue Cutter.
We do not understand why the reve--l

nue cutter should have bten ordered
from the waters of Pamlico and Alber-marl- e

sounds. The department cer
tainly does not propose to open such a I

wmpiuuuu w suiuKKio as wouiu uo .u
the event that no cutter traversed these
onnds. I

(TW.1...1 j . l;h n.. I

1IW UN VW6ICH iracocu um uiuui
isiugwieouuBiruuiiuu ui a new uuuor
for the district but we are not informed I

aa tn whether an annronriation was I

made The cutter ia of much advantage
to the oommerce, of these waters, winch

The Democrats of Virginia are
confident of a splendid victory in

November. ,

"Electric wires' are of such

quick tempered metal it is danger
ous to cross them."

"The man who is nearly always

wrong does the most crowing, when

he happens to be right."

Twelve inches of rain has tallen

in Maryland since Wednesday,
doing immense injury to crops.

Storms are reported to have
done great injury In Ohio, VViscon

sin and Illinois within the last lew

days.

A letter I'r6ra Win. A.Guthrie,
of Durham, shows that the Kaleigh
Xusane Asylum is uu place fur ner
vous patients.

The five men accused of the
murder oi Dr. Cioniu were arraign
ed in the Chicago Court Monday,

All pleaded not guilty.

Forty experienced lock makers
have gone from New Haven Conn

to work in a lock factory at Flor

ence, Ala., on a three years contract

The President is censared for

delay in appointing an Associate
Justice to theTplace on the U. S

Supreme Court beach made vacant
by the death of Stanley "Matthews

A gang ot desperadoes in Pat
rick county Va., on the North Caro
Jma border, are committing many
depredations and are defying the
officers ot both States. Wilmiog
ton Star.

The Wilmington Messenger says
Mr. J. S. Carr says the sale ot the

,Durham Plant was bona fide and
he fally indorses the management

of Mr J. B. Whitaker. He will

not back the Globe, the new paper,
Mr, W. says."

Assistant Secbetaey of State

From the State Papers.

Murphy Bullet.n: The farmers are in
jubilant spirits over the good crops they
wlU harvest tb.s year. The apple
crop is said to be the largest for maDy
years

Goldsboro Armis: Wn reuret to know
that our tfood friend. Major W. A
Hearne of the Messenger, is confined to
h'8 roora Bt the IIotel Arlington with.U t t 11' 1 i

1

not be long confined
Durhum Tobacco Plant: Liurham

now hm siiteon passenger trains a day

,. . ,. " . . .,, .
muuuiK i won iniuviu I uuitiu ui tin ,

there will hn no te ling how in any- -

trains we will have.
Wilmington Star: The Wilniiugton

"88 L,lgtlt Company Will booh hog in
work on a building for the electric
liirht nlant on their nremisoH at the foot
of Caatlfl atroBt. Th nm.l rBtini
of the Grand Lodge, Knights of Honor,
was adjourned at Wavuesvillu last
week. Wilmington wan selected aa
the next nlaco of mnotinir of iIih (Irnml
Lodge.

Goldsboro Mercury: It is somewhat a
uuriuany io uiusu pvopiu up norm, iiirti
is it would be if they could son the

. noHlft, 1(,rk a. Wn S(lv if
the South held the balance of power.
and could elect a President who when
heot in weu t0 'llinK Northern post- -

uuiuob uuu puevui uiuiil u pusiuuiiH W illi
negroes, that whole section would e- -

cede in less ti i e than it took the South- -

rn States to go out in 1801. The
many menus oi tno non. w . I. uortcn
will ho nlA'iciwI tc nnrn i hnh liu u utill

iuiuiuiii. n an uuiu in ui UU L KKJ

office this morniDg
Kaleigh Cull: A torritio storm and

cloud burst is reported from tayette- -

Vlllfl (lpluaintr thn nljir with n tuitfar-- t

flood of water, and turning the creeks
int0 rngine torrontB. Throe bridges
wore swept away, and tho dam of the
rayettoville cotton mills blew out.
washing away the picking-hous- e and
undermining a part of the main build
ing. The damage to the mills is at least
three thousand dollars. The city's loss

bridges, etc,, is twenty-hv- e hundied
dollars.

Ashbvillo Journal : The Wost Aaho- -

ville Improvement Company are plan
ning progressive movements, which

Asheville westward across the French
RrnH: Th hnv nomn nnmnnnv

v -- ""'"""' "."fr"1";lhave purchased a largo body
west of Fr.-nc- Broad, opposite tho
mouth of tho Swannanoa, and extend
mg to tho Sulphur Springs, a distance

three and a half miles from the court
house. Tho company purpose building

new iron bridge across the French
Broad, near the mouth of the Swan- -

nanoa, which will be completed by the
first of October next.

Raleigh News and Observer: It
would bo an accommodation to the
newspapers u the various towns at
their indignation meetings would adopt

Bet of resolutions which nave already
Peen auopieu oy some ower town ana
precinct. This would gave a republi
cation. une or tne naroest rainfalls
that llAleich fiver saw (incurred venter- -

dT nhnnt 1 oV.Inr.V. It waa KRcnm- -

panied by terrifio wind and thunder.

nrostrated. The roof of one of the
buildings of Shaw University was dam
aged by having some of the iron sheet
ing blown off. When the east bound
passenger train arrived here the rain
was coming down with such driving
fury that passengers were forced to sit
on the train sometime to a wait an abate-
ment before going off.

ni umu iuS m
Hew York, July aa. Yesterday, a

mpfltinir of TvDOcranhical Union No. 6
said to have hfipn the lanrest ever

held in this city. A thorough disous- -

sion of the troubles of the past week
was had, and by a vote of about 800 to
400itwas decided to resist to theut- -

most anv reduction m the nnoe of com
position. Many members were unable
to get into the hall where the meeting
was held, and waited outside to hear
the result. Some few were not averse
to the making of concessions to their
employers, and others desired certain
modifications, but the great mass op
posed a change in the present scale
They regard Big Six as the backbone

9 rrorla.nninniama in f.Ka TTn fa Krataa
and it is assumed that if the scale were
reducedlhere, the printers' stronghold,
reductions would follow in the trade
all over the country, tears aroalso
anf nrfa inl th.l nlhor tn.lm minVif ha
affeoted.

Two hours of disoussion preceded the
rote. Some difficulty was had in do
ciding upon a further course of action,
ht ij0i n u... i,0 mDf.
ter in the hands of a committee with
power, the committee to ne seieotea by
the chapels of the omces in which the
dispute lies.

Dn nf t.hn dalnirntAil tn tliA reennt.
convention in Denver said that unions
all over the country have urged No. 6 to
resist the proposed reduotion, and that
promise of support had come from all
trades.

Chapel meetings were held by tho
...In,,, nfflnas Wn.b S. aA.r.' niaM Vnf tTnMa i. t
any moment.

The Mail and Express has solved ..rby abolish
. . . . . , ... . .
ing piece worx in tne omce. an ine
men tnMe nQW work eiKht hourg day
and ara nald a aalarr ot 821 a week
The same system is in operation on the
uventng Hnn ana woria
'

Building and Loan Assoclatlou,
The ' regular monthly assessment is

due today (Thnriday). Paynfents

. ' t.i.n.n nmniwiv.

chelor and Co.. one among the largest
boot and shoe houses in Boston, doing
business at 106 Summer street, have
assigned. Nothing definite as to the
extent of the liabilities, etc., can be
learned at present. Most of the indebt
edness is to banks and iudividuals. The
leather traJe will not Buffer as the firm
paid cash for most of its leather. The
firm is one of long standing and was
rated by Bradstreet's "G. A." The
failure creates great surprise. Mr. Bat- -

chelor of the firm states that the liabil
ities as near as oan now be ascertained
will reach $125,000, with nominal as
sets about the same figure. An expert
accouptanc is now going over the books
and a roport will be made to the credit-
ors as soon as possible.

Beocham's Pills act like magic on a
weak stomach.

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of Ueneral Hard ware, Cut

lery, Locks, Ilinces, Saws, Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
(ilasH, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron Pipe
and Fittings, Iron, Steel, &o., &c, also
Plo ws, Cultivators, Farm Machinery,
Cotton (Jins., &c, belonging to the
business of

Geo. Allen & Co.,
will be closed out during the next few
weeks at VERY LOW PRICES.

All persons indebted to Geo. Allen &

Co., by either note or account. r nnli- -

tied that payment must be made at an
early day. Indulgence cannot be
given.

1. S. WOOD,
augl dwtf Trustee

Baggage Transfer.
Baggage taken safely and promptly

to and from any part of the city.
Wagons will attend Railroad, Steam-

ers and Ferries.
Orders left at my offico will havo

good attention and quick dispatch.
J. W. STEWART,

augl tf Broad street

FurnitureAND

Baby Carriages.
THE M:V BERMK FURINITUIIE CO

STILL LKADSI
We have on hand, ami are manufacturing

ami receiving every day handsome 1'arlor
Huttii, Cliamlier HulU, Hall .Stands, Ward
robes, Desks. Chairs, I .own tea, Tin Hafes am
MaUresseB. All the goods we manufacture
are good and substantial. We also have the
finest stock and latest style of Hahy Car-
riages that has ever lieen brought to this
city. W have a nne stock of Clocks, Tic
tures and Mirrors. We pay snot cash fi
our goods, and get a discount of III and ri() pe
cent, therefore we can sell floods cheapei
than any other store in this city, We are
also agents fo' the Kcllpse Sewing Hnrhlue.
It has no oiial. If you want a first-clas- s

machine call and see us before buying else
where, vve will save you money.

T. J. TURNER &. CO..
1'ROPKI KTOKH.

22 Jc 21 Middle street Now Uurne, ts- -

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad Co

President's Office, Newborn, N. C.

Owing to the late date to which the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
this Company has been deferred, and
in order that they may not be deprived
of their usual annual trip to tho sea
shore before the close of the season, all
stockholders and their immediate fam
ilies will be passed free to Morehead
and return on the mail train, beginning
Wednesday, July diet, and can return
on any train except chartered excursion
trains up to and including Saturday
August 10th. By immediate families
aro meant those persons residing in the
house of stockholders and dependent
upon them for support. All others will
be charged full faro. Conductors will
be furnished with list of stockholders

A special train for the accommoda
tion of Ptockholders will leave Golds
boro, luemlay, August flth, at seven
o'clock, a.m., and returning will leave
Morehead same day on arrival of mai
train in evening. Schedule of this
train will bo posted at each station and
appear in daily papers along line.

WAMilNUTON 13HYAN, Pres

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
PASSENdF.lt DEPARTMF.NT,

New Bern, July 27th, lSS'J.

SPECUL JrXGURSION BY MAIL TRAIN

TO THE

Grand ? alls at Morenead City
Complimentary to Gov. D. Q. Fowle,

On August 1st and 2d, 1889.
On the evoning of Aug. 1st and 2d

Grand Balls will be given at the Atlau
tio Hotel at Morehead City complimen
tary to Uov. L. (3. Fowle. No efforts
will be spared to make these balls the
grandest society events in the history
of the now famous Atlantic Promi
nent personages from over the entire
State aro expected to be in attendance,
and the fair women and brave men of
North Carolina --wll grace the occasion.

Very low rates of fare from all points
and reduced hotel cbargee,

Fare for round trip, when tickets are
purchased.
Goldsboro, 52.00 Tusoarora, $1.80
Best's, 1.90 New Born, 1.20
Falling Creek, 1.80 Biverdale, 1.00
Kinston, 1.70 Croatan, .80
Caswell, 1.60 Havelook, .70
Dover. 1.G0 Newport, .00
Core Creek, 1.40 Wild wood, .40

Tickets on sale July 81st and Anv. 1st,
Good returning including Monday Aug.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I ll is powder ui u "arlM. A marvel ff
purity . MmiuUi and w More
ecouiiinU'ui Hutu ; m ,,nliuary kinds, ml
cauiiot i eikl in I'oiniieiiilon with themul-litud- e

ui iw i,i,t. hiiurl weluut. alum or
phogphaii! p. w.i.tm. NoM oDly In cul.

ivai. Kaki.v, !. lkk Co., Wall st,
V. uno2! ilsu wed frl 4w

Miss Mary L. Allen
Expects to open a Select School, and
esirus to obtain a class of Girls and

Young Ladies.
As her accun ii,..1mk1!h are limited.

he will be nleiised to receive the names
f those w!w tv) i Lit- - r, as early as

possible.
All Lirninhirt tjiwht. Terms made

known on api'ln-atioti- . i v2S dw2w

For Rent.
The huiiae and li t on Pollock street,

now occupied by II. !i. DulTv. Pos

session given ine July.
m30 dtf 11. H. DUFFY.

Rooms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rent:

either furnished or unfurnished. Ap-
ply to this ofliee.

July JG, 1WJ. dtf

Old Virginia Cheroots.

STILL IN THE ; LEAD !

Moro of in were sold laat year

than any oih r i rand of Cheroots in

tho world, ;i, d mi increase of 75 per

cent, of hj! h f- -r the liret live months

oi tnit; i i cii that of last year.

They n !mI I V K for TEN CENTS,

and are tlir l;i;sr goods on the

market, being I.'JI'AI. to any 10 cent

and BLTTl'.i; thuii any r( cent cinrar.

Sm ok'jrii, 1'iv. uti- of tbo numerous

imitation.! on the market, and whon

calling foi n pacliuto of the OLD

VIUUINIA CUEUOOTS be sure and

aoo tlr.t it hua tho name and sig

ualur; t P. WII1TLOC1C on it, other

wiso you will bo imioucd upon.

Trade supplied b

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

je27 dwm NEW BERNE, N. C.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
i ar At very Low Rates
js oriri:i;i:itn r.nrsand yovxo mbx

DAVIS SCHOOL.
Ilm :, a Military Boarding

Sc hoi.l, mid is one of the Best
quipped School in the United

Slates. Hi allliv location, Fine
Climate, Mild NVinterR, Cadet
Cornel Hand, Cadet Orchestra,
bull ( ourse in ttidy, or prep-
aration for highest classes of
anv (.olleire or for Huelnces.

Complete Counv in Telegraphy. For Kcgls-te- r
with full particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
LatirnuKe, N. C.

Notice.
The Justices of tho Peace of Jones

county are notified to meet at Trenton
on the First Monday in August next, to
act upon a matter of prime importance,
wnicn win then bo laid before them.
Let every one attend.

BY REQUEST.

Those Sample Hats
TAKE TUE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs.

Also, a full Btock of tho Celebrated
Anchor brand

Linen Collars and Cuffs
All shapes and sizes.

A BULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

Darlington & Baxtoi
Gin For Sale. ",IMi

A Forty Saw Brown Georgia Ginf in
good condition. Cheap for cash. w,

AnnlwftA :i

Baltimor ) with a cargo of goneral his
merchandise, and sailed last eight on
return trip with a cargo of naval stores

. . . . I

anJ Bnme'08- -

i do steamer uowara arrivea irom
Kinston yesterday afternoon with a
careo of naval Htorps. and leaveH this
morning for Trenton.

TUEY CALL IT AN OUTRAGE.
on

Exciicmenl in Montreal over the Sei
zure of a Schooner

Chicago, July 30. A Tribune special
from Montreal says: The seizure of the I

2P."".?1"Di" L iDu ?h&
4,.U.Hu,1bu,MuUUh,. mil

assurances are made of the friendly
relations between England and Amer-
ica, raises excitement to a high pitch,
and government supporters demand an
immediate call on the United States to ofrelease the schooner, and- - for full in
demnity. A leading member of Par aliament said last evening

'The end has been reached. Canada
cm no longer submit to insult and
seizure of her vessels on the high seaB
We must show nnr hand, nnrl wn hnvA
sufficient force in the INorthern Pacific
wftt.prfi tn pnmrA nnw riomnnH I

make. "
If the same feeling prevails through- - a

out Canada, there is serious trouble
ahead.

WASHINGTON, July 80. The Treasury
Department has received information
bv teleeranh of the seizure, bv the
onue steamer Rush, of the British sail- -

mg vessel Black Diamond, on July 11th
ior vioiaung me sailing laws, ine lei I

egram stated that particulars would fol
Inur hv ma

details of the capture
gAN Francisco, Cal.. July 30. The

(steamer Dora arrived from Behring's
last night, and brings the first da--
ini i kii iimu h fir in u nnnrii m nr ma Krir.
ish sealer Black Diamond by tke Uni--

ted States revenue cutter Kiohard Rush. I. . .fi n R ov(,rtinok th
Rlnet Dinmond and nrdnred hr tn lis
heave to. The Captain of the Black I

Diamond refused to obey the order,
Thereupon the commander of the Rush
m ft ,owerin(? of and the
mDH were run out. This notion canned
the schooner to heave to. Capt. Sheperdl
and Lieut. Tuttle then I boarded the!
English craft and asked for her papers,
The officers of the Black Diamond of- -

fered no armed resistance, but refused
to dohver the ship's papers. CaDt. I

Shepard at once broke open tha oabin I

and forced the hinges of the strong box I

and the Captain's chest, thereby secur - 1

inn c vtnnara A onopth r9 flm ,nnl I

diBOioaed 103 sealskins which had been
taken in Behring's Sea. Capt. Shepard
placed a officer in I

charge of the black Diamond and or - 1

tKo iroaaol tn ha falrn a OIH, . I

await further instructions.
The oaptain of the Black Diamond!

made the statement that when in Vic -

toria he had been ordered to pay no at- -
. . , . I

hauie(i bT her. He said that he would

had a foroe Inferior to nil own. I

A pasaenger by the steamer Dora save I

that on tho Jnnn tmm Hit Pan Pa I

island, the Rush was seen in close nur--

suit by six sealers, and that additional I

captures have undoubtedly been made
bv this time. 1

I
"

DIED. I

At her home in Beaufort, on the 80th
of July ,188'J Mrs. Aloe z a Thomas,
daughter of the late Dr. J. L. Manney.
si,. ... mBi, h.i.i I,. . .u."";:".or TriRrtuH in nHBurun mill nnrruiiiiiuriir I" -
uouimuu , .

'
progress.

it is very important in this age ox
vast material nroeress that a remedv be I

pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stomaoh
and healthy in its nature and effects. I

us tne one rerieoi laxative ana mosti

Baasay has decided that, the widow

of i BOldier who was killed in a

drunken brawl is not entitled to a
pension because he was not killed
in the line of dtaty. The decision
is right, bat it will raise a

'
howl in

ids party;',
.

.
' WniT$SMfledTBepnbJi- -

jans of ;Notth - Carolina ; give the

i Vorisiof .tncupi 'to' the
s Democrats in return for the mae- -

niflcient snibbing the President has is constantly increasing, besides pr&Wnot hare surrendered if the Rush had

. treated them toT I'his is a .inter
, estlngqaestion in'corfent Republi- -

ean poHtiThey - can, bat will

thevt We think' nol. There is

', not that innch sand in them. Nor
folk Landmark. --'' - f : : ; L' ' '

i aiiina i 'hi - "(
09B of the most hopefnt signs of

A.

- '7:the day isi tne v warm; interest the

venting the smuggling in of foreign I

...j. I

w " I

11 the orasr is ror a permanent re- -

moval. an effort should bo made to have
it rfi.nindod. I

.
I

Personal.
B. M. Poanna. Esq .. of Jones counLv.' ' '

was In the city yesterday
vL.E.r Duffy, Esq.. of Dover was in I

. w7 ww.u.j.
Mr. . R. Ft. TTAnHnrion waa- in th MIy

i- iu.uiJ. '!. L..J. t
'.TT. T
Old friends. I

Prof. Geo.W. Neal and Mrs. Neal re
turned from Laurlnburg last night.

; M1m Caddii Folgham of Goldsljoro,
hat been t lilting the family of Mr . W,
H. Oliver, returned home yesterday. . ; I

i,Li;i-g.:-- , . !,,,,. ,t ,n:,A,y, j ;.H;.I

ror a auoraerea uver. try oeeuuamo

--
' people are taking tn the matter tf

, , Belecting delegates to nominate the

, v QovernOrVXt i.rft" Qoo'ntaging

fact that there 14
' ppalrefitiL iavery

where a concern which " amounts
already to enthusiasm ; When the

. j Democrats '.of. iyirginia are fully
. arouacdtliore ia' every reason to

oxpoct an old . time . victory
WBi-a4i'- S:V 5th. .. S. L. DILL, O. P. A. j93dwlm K. R. JONES.:

AT

Si'''"


